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THI IITHERPLAYER,
A Journal itevoteil to the interest of Zither playing'

WASIIINGTOI'{, D. C., AUGUST 1, 1885. NO. 8.
VOL. I.

TEE BROKEN TRYST.

I.-The Meailow Gate'

The apple-branches in the cool south wind

Weightea with snowy bloom sway to and fro'

And'slanting sunshine trembling through the

trees
-Weaves golden strands upon the orchard path'

Adown the well-worn way a maiden comes,

The first faint flush ofloveupon her cheek;

Anticipation shiues within hereyes

And happiness she speaks with silent lips'
She breathes the fragrance of the apple bloom,

She hears the melodyof rustlingleaves,
The song of birds, the murmuring ofbees,

She sees the sunlight shitnmering o'er the path'

She feels the sweet contentmentofthe Bct'ne

The revel:r.tion of the vernal daY'

, Ancl at the meadow-gate she turns and looks

Backward along the blossom-shaded lane'

And as she passes through the meadow-gate,

\Yhispers: "The world is only happiness'"

II.-The Oroharil Gate.
Two hours. Along the sarne remembered way
The maiden now her way retracing comes

lVith down-cast faceand slowand weary steps.

The flush has faded from her fair 1'oung face'

'{'he pain of disappointrnent clims }rer eyes.

The scentof apple-bloorn no more is sweet,

The song of birds and trees is dissonant,
She tloes not see the sunlight on her way
Nor hear the rythrn o{ the rtstling leaves, i
tsut at the orchard-gate she turns and looks:
She only sees along and barren Path
O'ershadowed by amass of dull white bloorn,

Andas she passesthrough the orchard-gate

She sighs; "The world is only weariness."
. E. lI. T.

July 20th, 1885.
t -++..4---' EANS GRUBER.

l' Brief Biography.

We here present to our readers a man who,
though going in years, has already won honor
and glory in the musieal world through his corn-
positions, and as virtuoso and teacher, Ilans
Gruber of Stuttgart, Germany.

Ilans Gruber was born at Itegensburg Sept., I

14, 1850, hrs father being a machine builder' I{e
attended the schools of his native town, and soon

evinr:ing great musittl talent, he devotecl eon-

sitlerable attention to Zither playing' When his
school work was cornplebed he was Ieft to decide

his own profession, and his love for rnusic gain-

ing the victory, he according werrt to the Royal

Music School of Wiirzburg (18ti3-1866) trom

wlrich institution he graduated in three years,

with the highest horors. flis favorite instru-
urent was the Zither, to tlle developnierrt of
which he has employed all his time and means.

I{is jounrey with the Zither virtuoso J. Lucas

through Germany, Austria, Italv and Switzerland
gained him many friends and the public gener-

ally acknowlerlged him as a celebrated virtuoso

urr,l 
"o".y 

where, before the highest persons the

two artists gained the greatest honors. But this
life of travel did notfurnish Gruber the neces-

sary advantages in bringing out his talents suc'

cessfully, and he therefore detern'rined in the
year 1875 to settle permanently in Stuttgart as a

ieacher. He was very successful from the first,
his talents.rnaking him the general favorite of
the public, and he soon began publishing his'
many compositions, which were highly estcem-

ed by all authorities by reason of their beauty

and superior quality. Sirrce January 1879 these

compositions have appeared under the title of

"Solon Album fiir Zither spieler," and in order
to make his compositions more popular they
rrere also published f,or the pianoforte.

l'he want of good Zither instruction books

having made itself felt' since no good "tr). tuning"

existed, he wrote a school of his own, which was

published by himself in 1877. This work is one

ofthebest,notonly for its clearness, but also

for its artistie irnportance, the Duke Maximilian
becorning so deeply interested ir it that he pre-

sented hirn with a nletlal, to show his apprecia-

tion, and Altrert Hahn the founrler of the tone
Art speakes very highly of the Zither school a,nd

especially of the artistic arrangement'of the work,
which is so often found failing in the majority of
the instructors.

As director of the club founded by him' Mr.
Gruber, deserves the acknowledgment of all
lovers ofgood rnusic. The principle ofthis club
is to pron'rote only.the best-class of Zither music, Ii.t
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and a trio, composcd of hirrself an<l two of his
pupils, and a ladies trio have shown conelusive-
ly what can be done with the Zither by follow-
ing this great principle. In 1879 this club changerl
its name to the "Hans Gruber Verein."

In tlre 5'ear 1879 tlrc Union of German Zilher
Societies was founded, and the Stuttgart club
participated as the founding society, NIr. Gruber
being its delegate. In 1878 he was again present at
the Congress at Niirnberg as a delegate antl there
gained the highest appreciation in the acknowl-
edgemeut of his "E Stimmung," (tuning) by the
technical c,.rmmission, His highest honors were
however gairred as r-irtuoso. Orre of the learling
papers irr commenting uporr the corrrrert of thc
Congress says as follows:

"It is difficult to judge the light antl shadow
of the rnarry beautiful selet:tions that were pre-
sented to us. But we can state, that of all the
perforrnanees tha,t of IIr. Gruber, director of the
Stuttgut club deserves the best praise for his
excellent Concefi Fantasie."

Xfr. Gruber hagplacerl hirnseif uporr the bini-
cle of fame bJ, his perseverence antl hard work,
and now occupies the highest rank in his pro-
f'ession, and well deserves the apprcciation and es-
teem of all Zither plrryers. May hc yet live long,
to promote the cause of the Zither. '

a.t+.4+

PROGBAU OT TEE VIII ZITEEB UI{ION.

I'rograrn of the VIII Congress of tirtr Assor.ia-
tion of (iernan Zithcr Clubs to be irei<l r\ugust
28, 29. 30 and ill, in Dresden, Gerrnany.

l'riday, August 28-Reception of the delegates
anrl visitors b5r members of the assoiiation of
I)resden.-]trvcning lt six oclock, rneeting of the
olllcers or council*eight o'clock, o{flt:ial recop-
tion antl general entertainrnent.

Saturdav, August 2!)j-Llorning 8:30, rneeting of
the Con.sress.-10::10 enseruLrlc rehearsal-af'ter-
noon, exrursion to trleissen and reception by res-
ident rrrernbcls.

Suntlay, AuHUsi :10 8:;i0 A. -\1.. Flnserrrblc rc-
hearsal-11:30, banquet Chl'e on the Brtrhl'Ier-
rtrr:e-2:30 P. II.. exculsion to Loschlvitz by stearn-
t,r-l')vt'Iring at 8. lirsl grrtn'l ('unoptt.

l\{on<lav ::)1-8:30 A. M., secontl mc.etingof the
()orrgress-l 1 o't:Iock, ensernble rehe arsal--3 P. M.,
general rehearsai-7 o'clock. secorrd concert of
tire llnion,-larewell coririners.

\Yhile on our recent trip }last, we irrtentied tcr

visit a number ol Zither players in New York,
l'hiladelplria, etc., but orving to our limited stay
r\ie \yere {brced to postporre such visits until the
corrring winter, when lve u.iil hope to test their
lrospit*lititr to the utrnost.

A letter from Dd. Lang, in reply to an anon]'-
rnous criticisur of his compositions whic,h ap-
peared in the Zeitschri.fi, has been received. It
will appcar in our next issue.

+#
A HUUOBOUS STORY OT ZITHEB PIAY-

(A motlern incurable anal cotrtaqioug alis-
ease.)

With a wontlerful amount of diligence, study
antl great exertion, which can never be .ful-
ly appreciated, learned men har.e successfuily
cotrbated rvith tliose disea.ses usually called
"epidemics" sirrce the begining of this century.
Notwithntanding how trlating the results have
been to the Philanthropist, the purejoy ancl pleas-
ure is darkened by the circumstance that these
nren of scienee and learrring have not taken steps
to suppress certain social epidemics, although a
rvork of tiris character, if successful, would better
pay the workman. Very far from atten'rpting to
do s1,otr these graduated and learnc,d men have
until the present day neglected, we sincerely be-
lieve to be sure of the everlasting gratitude of
fellow snfferers, when we satisfactorily show to
the searching rnintl of deeper thinkers than we
profess to be, this modern t ontagion which ic
always growing larger,and more dangerous. We
refer to the moclenr method of Zither pla5ring,
antl lhe excess()s to whit:h it is being camied.

lnforrnertirnes, not so long ago, evtrybotlv
Iinew the Zither zr,s a cordial instruuent, grown
tcgether with the rninds of sererre mountaineers.
l'la.ved by a skilll'nl hand, sometitnes resem-
bling tire rnysterious rnurrriuring of the Acoliau
Ilarp, the Zither spoke in fervent tones to our
hearts by those beautifirl songs, which awoke a
lor.e of the nrountains,. smell cf firs antl the
rnulmuring noise of the pine trees. Being stt
r*rely heard in large cities, it was always 'n-el-
g)rne to eYerYolle 1

Srrddenl-y this harmless instrument became
the I'rrshion, the causes fcrr which we could not
ascertain. Like lomsts, a swarm of beginners, in
*'hose hearts no nrercy could be found, lell upon
the Lruuran soeiety. Thev <.lrirpetl il)ore unnte-
iotli,rusly than the locust, they darkened the sun
of cordiai family life, and al last rnade Zitler
1-r'laying a kintl of disease or social epidornic. We
hilve n()w urrdertaken to paint the Zither plav-

j inS in tlris rlisagrt,t.:rblc frrrnr ; if the troveltv of

I tlrt, subjclt, antl otrr slrrull arrrount of I,rar.tice in

,oLser\.at,i,,il du rtot r'onrpletoly represent tlris so-

, cial el,idcrnic, the lrurrrarr zeitl rtlriclr rve lrat'e
I cndc:tvoleil lo slrou- trrll' br.,r,tr-rr-lcretl o.lr apr)l-

' ,,gJ'.
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The fashionabie disease of Zither plaving seeks
ils victions rvjllrnrri nrerr.r' irr tlrc lrjlhcst arr,l
lo'u.est strata of the hurnan ra,ee. In nearlr. everv
one of the larger. families of tlre p"".urt .luy,
(in Gennanv) there is a person stricken wiih
his deserrse, anrl for a sensitive incli.r,idual it is
only necessary to make ajourney tltrough ?vrol
or Steirmark, and we can vouoh for it. that the
cvil wili also brr,ak orrt irr the sairl irr,livirlrral.
A little prei:eding acqutiutant:e with violin play-
in-r, urrrligt.slctl instrtrr.tion in striking the piirno.
and severtri lessons in playing the Guitar, in
t'onrrccLion with a little krrowlerlge olnolos, irr*r,
be ofthe lrost dangerous consequenccs io llr'e
patient. When the evil has developetl a little
thrther, tire patient wili go to l(undl etc.. anrl
rvill lor a Iarge srrrn ol' mone),, pur(.lrirs(, arr irr-
strument, will cut his lingernails, enEage a r:eic_
braterl tt,acher anrI prot.eed 1o scarr.ll for ]ittle
tables with deep draws frrr resonanre.

Energetic natures wiil at jirst entirelv tvith-
<lraw frorn the busy iife of tire workl anti its trs-
sociations, takc double lessons, cal]rp out uu tlle
Zither day and night, antl calnot be indueetl to
keep quiet until they can produce to sisters,
rnothers and otlrer {brbearing souls, one of tirose
pieces bearing tbe Iovell' title oi ..D j,auterbeclr_
erin," "Auf der Aln," "D Scltwageriu,r, ,,J) Giess-
uriihl arn Il,hein,, rvhit:h difl.'er only in the title
but sounti alike. After 24 les,sous tLe patierrt
knows so many ,,1andiers,,, and he then enters
ittto a rrcq eoutrtl.\. by corn rtrcncirrg l)tot,c i.uln-
1r)icated piet.es vrilII cr'iIi,.rrl .'Doppt,lgriffcn," anrl
Lreaks. irr bis 6r.sl atiernl,l to unlock t.he rnt.ste_
ries of the "Schleifen,,,. the thurrrb nail of the left
hzrntl. By this tirne he ]ras occasioueti bis lela-
tives ancl li{elds rrany fears a.q to his sanity, and
especirll-v when in one of his apoplectit: fits to
lcam the "tremolo,,, he rnake*. lris first triller;
but alter having mastered this to his satisfaction
.lre rrrarrllges lo Lreuk severaI steel slringslolearn
tlie next step, and eventually triurnphs over the
" FlaE{eolet." G oing lirrt}r er lrorl tb is stand-point,
tlrt,palir'nt rlill eitltor ber,orrre a I.irtrroso, u.lrit.b
class doesnot beiongwithin tlre bountls of this
:rrticle, or reniain a sicolist. fn tiie latter case
tlrele will be a crisis. When tire patient linds
hirnself alorre, he q.ill thcn sl,,p to lrar.e lris ex-
evtions on tlre Zither accornpairretl by an exper_
icnced person having tire same dispositioni A
sirnilarily tuned Pyladcs is soon fcruntl. In the
inajoriiyofcasestlris is a string testecl vetern
lvho lias alreacly pla;..etl corns on his frngers, and
rvho at tirnes shows a disposition Ibr sorne out_
iantlish dress, one rvhich.is generally tennetl
"Stericher,,' rvith a preponderanee of greeri hats,
ltnrl u lro r.urr als,r irrrlrilr.'rrn irr,.rr,rlible rlrrarrtil.y
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of bt,er. Il"tlrc saitl t.orrrctl gcntleman sur.cceds
in ulriplringinloorrr Orestes, the nrvsterics of
the duet. then the two r.'orthies will prepare a
surprise for a friendly famil.y in order to assassi_
na,te therrr u-ith trvo e<lge,,schnadahupfeln,, and
"Alpenlider." Orr these occasions the man with
tire corus secretlv tunes the instrurnents irr an
adjoining rootr, antl the tlro proceed to terrily
the lady of the house by scratching the malrog-
ony tables $,ith their instruurents. The gooil
iurpression of the first produotion is usually
'n-eakenerl by mirny unfcrrseen circunrstances;
our Neophytr: pltrys wrong when it is absolutelv
neccssary to play rigirt. hrings the bass u""orr-
ptrinment into the utmost confnsion, then is
bruuglrt rgairr irrio tlrt,riglrl p:rlh by lris cornt,rl
and beer rlrinkirig companicin, atrtl zrt last avers
thtrt he krrew the pier:e very well at horne, a {.act
which is within the border of possibility, but
which as :r gcneralrule never satisfics the frienr,ls.
In orrler to sirve the honor of the prof'ession, the
t:c,r'led P),lt,"rles will protlure irr enonlloLts nutn_
ber o.l"'l-aud1er.s," duriug the clclir,erv of rvhich
rlo pt:rsor iu the roorn is alkrwecl [o stir, on pain
of being infcrrrnecl to keep quiet by the fanatics.
'I'his becomes very drngerous, when it desir.es
to be, wiJhout any preceding practice whatever,
accompained on the piano. lfe do not relnerri-
ber a single instance in which the patient sur:_
ceeded in tunirrg the uru"uly instrulrent in hirr-
mciny with the piano, rrotwithstantling the I'acc
that he has already struck ilre a., an incredible
number of tirnes, and also ilre tuning fork at the
tabie, his head, teeth and all other such olrjects
capable of beiug represeuted to the minC. The
consequence being that the dift'erence of opinion
amounts to about a qua,rtet:.of a tone, euough to
make a pcrson endowet{ r.iritli un uu"."g" ,i"g."u
of hearirrq rnarl, and io irrslantly clcar ihe room.
\i'ithorrt lrceding the danger ofbeing considererl
by our readers, as malignarrt and bitter chatac-
ters, we state that we always feel the greatest
satisfac{ion in seeing the produ,.tions of the
zitlrerophite pushed into the baekgrountl. Ilthe
accornpanying person is a virtuoso he.will_thank
God-overtune the.Zither, and if the said persol
is a smatterer he will iook with anxiety tbrhis ac-
cord, and not lindirrg it, he will endeavor to
build himself a homestead on the pedal, and
tiren also overtune the Zither; at any 

"ut", 
ii

u ill be overtrrnetl.

It will be less ludicrous wtren the },oprilarrepertoire, in whose narrow borders the begin-
ners are moying, be(:omes the cause of bring-ing several persors together wlto have nJt
as much rnusic in their souls or voices as a
J.root., $hi,.Ir al lr,ast accolilparrics tlrc ntarer in
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after supper, these gentiemen uill put their I the linger tips.

'Ihe question is, whether a person stri<:ken I tuosos.
wilb llris dise:rse t'ru be .arlicali.v t.urerl. Thisl +......+
isirr,possible for us to ansu'er at the presentl ENFLUEICCE 0E UUSIC UPON
tirne, It iS stated that sucL cust,s huve happene.l | 'BEPIILES.
when the patient becomes rnarriecl arrd il nunr- | I3y G. R.

lirsirin:rLr1e, contagious, antl neru.ly inr:urable <iis- i of small snal<es.

TTIE ZITHI']RPLAYI)R.

s,:reaching, to accorrrpany the instrutlent with a 
l 
ancl interesting aird trlessed with strch a roguish

decided unmusical chorous. This will no doubt I look, which was used to such atlr.antage tliat a]l
loosen the rocks that keep our rnountains erect. i the beaux fairly, worshipccl her, and tnie con-
Itistheentireabsenceofagreat'sumof rnone1., lnoisseurs woulcl always look at her beautiful
not thefear of loosing il", that prevents tts from I hlrrrls which ra'cre ten times pretiier than Irer
proposing the bet, that in every grade of society, 

I 
prctty face. Thesc were a pair of hantl, kept so

before which a Zither freshman produces iris weli, so {ine and.tender, and wit}r such-rosy
eartearing selectiorrs of popuiar songs "(iooti lrye ] finger nails that ore was tcmptetltoinventanew
my lover, gootl bye" "Sweet Yiolets," ett,, several I number of gloves with whit:h to |o1or thern.
gentlemen will jump up rvith thc great crinrinal I With these fairy hantls the poor Zither stricken
tlesign of giving ,the necess:lr\- worrls to tbe I being in her first paroxism, seize!. on a master-
so r.nllr.,l acrornlj:urinrent. Flr.en nren rvlrosr. lri.ee.f I(it.rrdl, and lrrrnma;red llrrorrgh it witlr_
social arrtl political 'characters 

lL'ave ro()nl tbr lout heLrtling the pains r:aused by the severe prt:s-
hartily anvthing e1se, are irot asharned to :i,c-lureof thestrings, Butonthesedear han4sshe
knowledgetitat tirey have voices of sweetnessldiscoveretlanumberofbruisesthe other rlorn-
and durability, and they generally recluest absent ] ing, antl ftruncl onc of the rosy finger nails broken.
girls to leave their rvindorvs operr on a certain ]Three weeks anclfour cupsof .,GlvcerineCream,,
evening, to ask iuraginary captailrs lerrvc r,f ab- | 

.ll'ert, neetletl to restore the fingers totheir form-
sence,arriltoassttrethc nei;lLbors that"Auf rlerlersoftness. Froriiplaying the Zither she was
AlrnaFreudis." Ifsuchanllssassinirti{,rroccul.s]raclicall;,cured,theilisease ha,r,ing gone ouiat

thumbs to tlreir arrrr pits, an'l alter having made I i-riends take warning. Diseases can be cured.
all ltgarirrg beings unhapp.v, four ftrott'tl uot .*- | Let not these tlifficulties overcome t-our natutal
cepted, rctllrn to their hones lvith the linn be- | pricte and enthusiasm. Don,t become sciolists.
lief rlrat llre.v lravc "geju,lrit" perfectll'. I Practice enorrgh 'and you will all become vir'-

Ia,se into their fornrer *t;;;ilil"J I 
scientiflc results obtained by so rnany great men

rhe disease or streich ,tl}.l.l:..t,.:"rr,,y1l:o 
| ffif;';jiffii?rf:.?;THJ:S::T:1",:,i";1"":

a,ppeam nrore rirrelr'. 'l'he "slreich Zitlrer" 1ol-teu ]

.arorr sro,nar:rr lirrrrle) ,,'";';,:,,"1,1:,::i -Iiilii 
I ::::'l *";;*THil'iiJix|t?H';ff:"':

reqr:ile,l a grerrt arnrxrtrt' of gvrtrnastic exercises, I

we prace riris instr'r*e"; :,ili.:'-1{", ;,;ti: I HH:n Lilf.'.:.1*jil::fj:::r.lf,[,TJ]:
ro.ncr parr to our storna.;;, ;;i;";;' ;;i. ';; I charms or rn,src' st:vertrl vears aso rvhile in Ber-

wrricrr are ser.eral .t,id.".r'iti;"tr,"'i#'ii.;; I 
lin' two Hinrloos and zr voung rndian bov of about

nhiclr willthen bc &borrt tu',rantl one-half li.etI - _';, ^-.^ ;:.._-.,
.rom our $to'ir.h, ,rr,,i. ;;;.'';;-";;-";; J; lrnanv' 'rhese rndians'were then considered to

^+r_^ . .,1:_ _^^ ^--^_^^_""'-:..^- .:"^: :_- " ::l :'l: I be the bcst snake chanrrers then living, and theystring6. 'I'lris rnovemc"l 
"l::r,,^r": 

an 
l,nusua] | ftra flrrurf ,, wirn flrerrr six or eiglrl asps, or asalrrount of skiil an,l l.hercfloro is so rarclr. rnet I

with. 
'-" 

Illl"y ll" !"11.;1..k"9wn, Cobra rle Oapello, (Naiatn' 
I tripudianis,) (the rirosivelomous reptiles .of the

\\re wiil condescenrl to give the reader who is 
I world, antl natives of the East Intiia-s,) and two

lrer ol clrildrelr appear to slrorv hinr t[re ur.per I

u,.ys .f lit'e a,d givc his thi,king ,"i,,; ; 'd;- | rt is a well known fact that music.has 
-" q?,!*€F

r,ir,tar,lt., wrci+i'o .r;...r;.- ,r;;;_-,_*, ;;..::Ieffectonanimals;and this interesting facFiifd"-t:icledly positive rlirection. \Ve firmly belicye a*rrs*rsii q}(r urrD urlur€Elults tacu'uas

thataperson wbo lrns o,r,l" rr",.n,r" ;; ,'till lbcen 
madt'the subject of many learned discus-

h-v visiiing tlie concerts ofthegrert ,,,urt..*, .;- I 
ttn"*'.^'t is not ":":*:ut{ to go deeply into the

I
l

it,, r[gubl, t('rl'ilied n1 1.'1,ling uf lbis rrroJerrr. I l,rrgc srr,rli,'s illso verv tenourous and a nurnbet'

ease, an instartce in whiclr u reruarl<llLie .rrle I These snake <rhanrrers had perfcruretl beforc
was effected. A young lady frorn tLe better cir- | the Prince of \Yales when he was in India, and
t'les lrad Lrctotne strirkerr witlr llris tenible ,lis- luerc invite,l by arr enterprisinr etlrtain of t.he
ease, which had been contracted Ly helar.,luaint- | )inglish navy to l,ake'a jourrre5,through Iiurope
ance with a Oaptain o{ Hussrrrs wlru $,ils rr vir- l to show the snakes to the pubiic. The snzrke

tuorJo on the instrutnerrt" 1'rris l,rrlv r'vas prettyl,.lrrrrrrrels, shorvctl thcit slxrgics i1 tlte Walhalla



music had begun moving, probabl.y with the I ed with the children.
idea of repeatingtheir performance of the same I ,l,obc t.\rttituwd.

T}IE ZITHI'RPLAYER.

::*:1i:*.,f.::llg-1,!I,l1il, suc.cess, butlevening, and thusterrifietrthe tady. Many ex-not on the first eYening 
"^1"-" ll" reptiles were 

I 
periments were mada with these snakes, but as

1'1ffi*,3"H:iX._tJ:"^Y:;,;:..:1:_::1s";r,: :_,-1: llr:r.{1not rau,uitni" ti" scope or this articre,demoratization of the entire audience.. Thg two 
I 
r shail forego the p1"u..,";:;i;;;rr";*';;;:"''o

charmers made theirupl:i.r:_: antt 
,rook 

,,1: l_ ," Switzerlandii*."1_U,"folowingtradition:
Capra de Capellos out of the baskets, 

_the aurli- 
| 
r,, orru part of switzerlancl here were at onee.ceintherneanwhilelooking.on-in hreathlessltior" *urry snakes, urrJ tnn peasants could 4osilence, theonly manifestation 

?t .t""" 
being ap- lnothing agairrst the reptiles. one day a manparentintheaction ofselSra"i ladies who ou"*lopp"u"ud at ttre village,andvollnteeredtotlrive

cornpelled to leave upon the too near approach 
I out arl the sn:rkes. rr;" ,"r*"i, ffi #;;il;

:::1::,11i" li.'?Y::"o:'in tbe vicinitv:lf,t.hui. 
] 
m tnu alleged s,.ake crra",rer, but neverrlreressprivate box' 'l'he rnclian tlen placetl asmall blar'l< 

| 
rottowea hirr to a certain piace, where he rnount-snake lavery lively one, by tLe. u-ayr rrpon thcle,l .r rarge stone, antr began pral.ingon a snralrstage. At this time many srspicious persons in I sil'er pipe. A short ti*:-;rri;";ff;;'#.^r*

:r^".::.:":I"::"ll"1p:ll::I l:rt Tl t.How muctr 
I 
no,,,b".s of snakes crawred out of hotes, crer.i_doyou want for it? The|c,'shouts interrrrptedlces anri bushes, and assernbled around hirn.-

:1"":11*',T:ij:'11*:1,:lj1:l^:::: ,.:',:".,1, I 
me pea,u,.ts 

"'1"" 
i"..ii"a arthis *nus.alspec-when the India, boy performetl several tricks | 1sg1s antl r1, horne for j"oi r,i": !i|jtt::.rTff.

:].lo-to: 
.:.1.t.,,,^".: fj-Tll il:t in a bu,ch ,ln th.e 

I 
or lvas af.terwarrls rbunrl dearl, b,t rro snakes-qtage. Amusicarinstrurrt,_nt r.r-dsthenrroduge,], 

1r,".o ".,u. 
again seen in the neighborhoorr.on which he then began 

,tt' PlaY, not_ so artisti- | rnir strxy reserr-rbles somewhatthe well k.o,r.ncally as many of our moder.n piano. Guitar_ \.i,,- I 1121qi1;orr of tlre ."t ir,rr;;;;i;ij]i""il'f il ,X:
li::"fl,?,i::*::"_*.:.-l:::,_"lj-1n:i"jlortlrrricrtue of u,e thi;i;,,ir, 

"",,to.y, the city oftime had erapsed the snakes becaT..to *.or", 
I 
rlamel^ in Germany ** ,;;;;J; :';",;iiJn#some crawling up to the 

,"htrqn"? while others 
I 
with a rat-plague, ,rr,l *h.n the althorities wirorolled thernselves together. 

]|9 ttll* ,theirIhatl ,lorr" nlli i, t}uJ powerto ritl the city ofheadscommenced swaving.injl:t_r.tll rll" tuues 
lthe terribly .,r"*n, 

"oniid 
do nothing lurther, aof the flute. rn a shorr tinrq.l-n: 

:lo^"1p-]lr "l | '"_, ir.r a iery stra,ge d; ;;;;i;i,_:ff:;,:srrrkes were in rnorio,, Iirllowirrg,the t.adences,of lun"", u,,J p;;;r,k; i; rrrive our a1 tLe ratsthe r,usic, these motiorrs 
::-;.r:ll]".* ,,h", "":Jr: I 

for the su,r of two huntlre. marhs. .Ihe 
mag_tio,sofadancing"o"pl",,1"d^was indeedcatledlistrates agreetl to do ilris, and on one (larkby thellindoos, the U."..".:t,^1O-"^ ,ll1-\"-: .r.f,e 

Inight the rat charmer began pertbrrning on a

,T:::iij]if*"."i.:ll*.lni.T]5",.::l:,.": ooo,, lrittr. nute which he arways carriecl with rrinr.rnade their appeararrce antr joinetl their rompan- 
| ur,l *oo, a perfect ."gi*#; :?;il ,""_,it:lr:ions in thedarrce' tu" 

iilr:]l* ot,;,,u:,u 
,.uptilu* lof'the city ancl were retl bv the rat catcheri,_superintluced by the simple.tlrne,s of 1futc,-with I to tt-," ri'er. .I.here was grear joy in the city,my past observations, con1l1'ced me that the i"- lrut the magistrates glatl to get ri6 of the fet-fluence of musicupon the human race, is of no | 

-*" uD 6r@!r ru xeL r'1(I or rrie let-
comparison, an,r rit one ;r;;,"#;;;",,"il;; 

I iiX,,ii,lli,i *,r?il,_:,i,: :l,"jfil ffiil,j::,,f1,:uponallthespeciesof reptiler.. lrn..r*., rrnn,r,rr.-+^.r ^;.^...^.L_.__
A radv havin* 

"*u."*.",,'",he 
cresire to speak l::,t ::T."ilii"-ff* Tffi'I,"J;,.lli. ti$-til;

with the charrners, the manager invitetl her into ! catcher left the place, saying that he wouta .e-
their room, which was ina back builtling about lvenge himself speedily.: It was on the day of
fifty paces frorn the theater, so that rhey coultl I 

St Peter and Paul, w,hen the inhahitants weregodirectlyuponthestage. Thelady, findingnolall in the church, leaving only the children at
chair in the room, seaterl herself on ata.ge b#tet i 

home, that the rat catcher appeared clad in red,
and conl'ersed with the Hinrloos in English, anrl I and piayiug c,n his flute. AII t,he children flock-
among other things said she was not in the least I 

ed together and foilowed the r,onjurer, betwitch-
afraid ofsnakes, and expressed a tlesire to hear led by the strains of his instrupent. 'The 

con_
tbe Hindoosplayontheflute. The eldest.o--ljr.u. Ied the chi'ldrcrr out of the towrr, io apliecl with the wishas a natural reSult, and in a I neiehboring rnountain which openea o, hiu
short while the lady became 

-as 
pale as a table 

I 
appearanc,e and received them ail. If u;), ;f

cloth,an<l withacryjun'rped from the basket.-lrnyreaders will visit Harneln they canstili see
s_lte had beerr sitting upon the basket eontarning I 

the picture of a retl rnan cut into ihe stone at
the snakes, wltich, roused by the sounds of the l 

a Jroulg near the place where tlre torlu"e. pass-
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Effilfe will estcem it a kindness if all Zitirer
players, teachers, directors of c1ubs, and others,

will scncl us :rll items of musical interest, that
transpirc in their immetliate vicinit)', such :rs per-

sonals, club reports, concert rellorts, antl short

or lengthy contributions that rnay interest the
musical fraternity in general. Every reader

shoul<l makc it his special object to spreatl the
love for our instruuent'

'Ihe humorous story of Zither playing in tiris
issue is partly takeu from thc HarmonieoflS82'
Wc hope ourrcadcrs, rvill appreciate the fever
and the rlillicuttics in thc path of the Zither
piayer.

The Centralblatt in its last issue in correcting
its mistake relative to the publicrrtiol of llr. A'
Biehfelii's arrangerneuts in tire bass ke5' i* *,.t,t,
ola useless expenrlitttre of snrcastn. Su'.lh petty

tri{lings should be stopped. It certainly is not
in the interest of Zither PlaYing.

*+

A correspontlent wiites thnt thc Zitber-
piaycr is an excellent iournal, l:ut tLat it mahes

hiur fecl siily when he reatls thc communications
of Zitherplayers iu which they describe the in-
strnrnelt in such tenns as "the cliarrning Zithe'-"

"our tlear irrstmrtcnt" etc. He says it sounds

kittcrish arrd over scntimental. May be he is
right. Our thoughtsmight beas rvell expressed

witlrout thc use of the rrboi'e qtrlrted antl sutrrer-

fluous tdectives.

Norv that the extrente heat hts set in for gootl.

the various cltbs have discontinued operations
until the a,trnosphere in the neighb'lr:hootl of
the club roomshali have again tetnrnetl, to its
normal con(lition. Coti-:erts, rehcars:rls and cn-

tert:linments ha,r-c lteeir slrspcntletl, antl dub
news colnes in r-ery siolvly and far bctlfeen. \Yc
lrope tlrlrt ullr (lrl r(rsl'undetrts 

,Irlve llot ii)l'gollcll
us in their own discortribrts, ancl tirat the5' will

keep us posted as far as Zither news is concerned'

Ttre Zither Player rnust exist, whether we melt
or not, and lYashington is not the coolest place

in the world either. 'We hope to make the Zith-
erplayer as aitracti\re and interesting to our read-

ets during the heatetlterm asit has been durfurg

the past months, and even rrore so' for ail our

rea<le"s will join'with usin saying, that the iittle
journal iras improved with nearly every issue'

*;+*
1Ye clesire to enter on a subject in our columns

again this month which deserves special mention

anrl to which we feel our readers will lencl earnest

attention. \Yerefertothe greatinjury tlone ther

causeof Zitherplaying bythe numbers of itrcom-

petent tcacirers of the instrument, and the vast

anr.y of pupils they succeed in securing by the

ternpting bait of low prices for tuition' lf these

pupils would exercise their thinking powers to

"r"r, 
. slight ttegree, they would discover itr a

shorttime the evil of attempting to truild a life-
rvork upon such a weak and trembling founda-

tion. Many thoughtlesspeople in commencinga
stucly ofthis kind lirst seek out the different pro-

fessors tvhose trashy advertisemerrts fllI the lead-

ing joumals-the less knowletlge they possess,

the rnore willing are they to promise impossibili-
ties-trntl in rnost cases persons of judgment

might observe at a casual glance that so much in
the way of guarantee corrld scarcely be a fair sam-

ple of the wisdom of any gootl teacher. Our ad-

vice to those u,ho desire to become Zithel players

of any rnerit isto seek by way of recornmendation
thoseteacherswho may best be relieil upon for
thorough methods, and whose reputations have
been made by the successful pupils x-ho are

prouti to call them their instructors, aside from
their orvn brilliant execution and well tested

knorvletige. 'lo untlertake to lcarn to 'play tiie
instruurent by enp-taging the services of an ignor-
arrt person tvho simpiy posscsses a sna,ttering of
thc ari, and is glad to te:rch all' he ktiou:s fbr the
slnall suru of 2il cts., or thereabouts per lesson

is a grievr-rus crror, atltl one to be avoidetl. By so

doing one is liable to acquire, in lieu of thc rudi-
rnents, grave faults which in some cases no after
cultivation catl eYer conquer. l,imited sper,ce for-

bicls our entering at leugth into this earnest sub-

ject, but acting upon the principle that "a worrl to
to the wise issufflcient," 1Ye trustour suggcstions

lna) pruve oi' sonte rvei3lrt ill t hc coullrrunilv ol'

woulcl-trc Zitherplayers, antl rouse thern to a sense

ofnecessity firr protltpt and concertetl action from

all those interestetl in t'he art of Zitber playing

tornakc it onc of the groatest *ltl Inost slrbllure

n,ttractions ol the lit'al I'u'.urt:.
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PEBSONAIS.
.llr. F. \4'aldecker arrivr,,l in I3r,,rrrcrL J rrly lst.

unaffected by the usual sea sickncs-q. fint i.,norr in llunchcn rvith the .'Iiefenb.rrr.,,., fi.ro,astheir guest.

. Mr. I lcrrry F. \Valliscr of plriledcll,bia. pi_.
has. bcen in ('hicago lll., for th. p^,lri;r';,,;i;;
making the acquaintaltce of many of tir" pr.ouri
aent Zitlrer players.of that city.

Mr. .S. T. Kostitch of Leadvillc,, Col., has bcenvery encrgetic in thc intcrcst of good rnr:sic inhiscitl', and esperially fr,rr lhe Zil'nJr. ii;;;:
o:re of the prime movers irr organizirrg 

" "i,rtlthere.

IIr. Adolph Maurer of Chicago, thc $.ell knolr,nwriter on rnusical subjc.cts, now in C".r,rury *iiitake part in the Zither congress in Dresden thisyoarr IIis exeellent arr

,1'. 
H*ra,, h;;'il;; ii,llf' li,.ll;" ;ili,H""I,"rne yearty cUnr.crl of 1lrt, Congr.ess.

_.Mr. Julius Maetlcl, tlirector of the lvashiugton
T,ither club, was unable to rnake tfr. .orrL'_-piated tour to New yorli ancl r.ici"ity l*r;;;;;;i,
ou account of pressing larv buiiness, nruch to iris,:qi.t I be had hoped to bc rble ro n,*et 

"on,.of Ure letldcrs ol'otlrer organizations whjle there.

-Prof. .Johu .Good, the efiicieut Zitirer teacher
of. Cincinnatti, Ohio, has been *.y 

"""..,.r"fiiwi'l h thc ilelrurnerrl, an,l Iris rvork iq f,,,"i,,;,_.t, bcar lnrit, jrr,lging fr.orrr tlrc ,,,,mbn. ;i?_*;;;:lcnt scholars he now has.- , Mr. Co,r,f i, ,rro.ipleasod uitL tLe Zitherpl:r1.r,r unrl i1;q ,.;,,ri;;;"'
And I'Ccun,ritends it 1,0 hiS 1,u1,ils:rs lr Wrrk frOr,,w|icL rrrany 

'aluable poir.,i, .r, b" 
"bi";;;i.\Vc thrnk .lrirn firr lris kirr,ll-v inlcresl.

F.rgcr is a disciplc of phitip U.;;r;,;;; ililras,playerl before rnany 
"r ir," ^"[i"*'rr,,,,ir."oI lru.rolre, notal.rly aulong whiclt rvas tJrc elecnat Windsor. Slie will leave Lontion 

";;r;-;;{irst weck in Septemlier fbr: irer ar",,.i""" t"".accompanied b;, Mr. Cr. Ott, 
"" o."","1rii*frJ,fZithtr.ist.

, I:Iiss l(it,ly Berser, the renorvnect Ziilr-er vir-tuoso gave one cif her concerts in Lontlon Junc10th. 1885, before :r large aiid ."i""; ;;li;;;.'Iire papers sent us spcak well "f i,;";"#;:
:trnce,-a sltccess tlue to the ruasterly 

-and 
ar-tistic rrranner .f her execution and "h;;-;";;_

niqur' -and espoeially praiso her *rj;,i""'ifIIuydn's ),lt,nrrett, o,,.l .,Gror*rl,","l"n,rrl"fr,
Grassrnaun. IIer on,u cornpositions ;f,"-C"".fl"l
liera" alr,l .,L Arlierr,, ,r.*r,, ul", 

",.11 
;;";;;;as wel'o all llre sr.lrr.tirllrs on llrt, progralrr. ihenppliruse sbou.ing to u.lral. ""t"r, if,"'fJir'rl*r_cr hrrl crptir-aterl llrc Iarge 

"r,li_;;;. ,t\{;:;

TTiE ZITHITRPLAYEIT.

uusrcat.

nlanager,
the "Yice
shape for

^ 
Lllrt, rvho is in iris seventy_forrrth year, isflorid,smooth shaverr. very tail, and has longwhite hair.
Mr. Conreid, the New york German

has rcceived Mjliocker,s latest opera,
Aduriral.,,anrl will soon have rt in
A rneriran l,roducl ion.

. 
In transurission bv cabje tire facts regarding

Aud_ran's new opera got sadly "ri ua ,ri. ,fni
worl< is cailed ,,La Belle Ferrniere,,, arrd tir"froof,
is hy I.'arnie. ft .vl-ill soorr be put on ot thu C;;,;_
dy theater, Lontlon.

Althongh it jras been repeaterlly asserted that
l{)To: li'. Whitne;, was clone triil, .,p".o ,ul,nn
he bJt the Ideal Opera Conrpan;,, it lrl ",r* ,,ri.i
th:r,t hc anrl },,Iathiltie Fhillips *,;il 1.,,, .ro-f.,o*
of the 'fhurber-'l'horrras opora or3:rniz:rrion- 

-"-

^ 
A rt l,or w rule {+ (,peras, },icl lini, l6 ; ( irlcia. {{t :Coppolrt. I7 ; I r6nirp111. (;U; IIalevr., :::: Me",,,,-

rlantc, alrout (i0 : l\{eyn,.5n,,r, li: }lozrrrl.. fn, p.
cini, a,bout 100; petrella, 2{; Rirxri 1f"a""1,",f19. 16rlynf 11'"nr bcins rvriltr.n ,,orr.i,,irr{lt. rr itlr
bis lrrotjrcr l,uigi : Hi,r.i (Lrrigi,) :S; ,,r,,t"n,,"*i_
ni, 3{}. \'er,li h:is wrjtlen ?{i ancl Gouno,l f t. 

-

. 
Sir -{rtlrrtr Srrllir.;rn app.rtrs 1o hc anruse,l nt

the criticism so cornnronly heartl upon irj; ;";:
cessivo efforts in l]re cr
gond, you l<n ow, lxrt r", * :""rlrr::;Jir:.. ;,t?
spe:rking of this characteristic of the eriticisms
of thc 

_public the composer saicl, recently. ,,!
guess the reason for this is that thc public alwavs
rcmember the last opera best becalse the airs
are still fresh. I3y thc way, I sometimcs realize
norv that peop'h,ilrink nrv reputrtion o" * *iG_
cian wasutadc b1, my cornic,rp".r.. f.fr"'f^.tr*
tirat nty success in music rvas rnainlv in oratorios
and symphonies and serious worl< of that nature.,,

_-Tlu -""* management of the Casino, New
York, elnte,l br. tircsrrcccss of ,,Nanon,,, ,;" ;"_
warding their artists by introtlucing a co.le of
cliscipline aselaborateag tirat of fV&t polrrt._
Itrvery night on entering their dressing.oo*, th"
people are sure to llnd some new rule -posted 

up
First of all the r:horus rvere bzrlislred from tbi
green-rooln ; then not allowed to stancl in the
wings. only one exception being *ua"; ,rguio,
walning rvas gir-en that arry orrc using *;o.J ;;line nol.in Lis or lrer pirrt was to fre n""ea. f .anf.wlsou tlasgrown rathcrlired of this, so he is-
sued a bogus notice on Monday night which ran
as..fol.lorys: ,.Ladiesllr,lgentlerncn.-of 

f t,c ct onrs
will. Itr (.aso (l{'fire, rcrrrrin seate,l irr their dress_

iiS-1oo.1r1s 
until the princiPals are safely 

""t*fftlre building.,'

,9*
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UOZABT'S CHILI}HOOD.

"There can be but one Mozart." How often
have these words been repeated by all who
are familiar with the music of this immortal
master, the prince of melody | 'W'olfgang Ama-
rleus Mozart was born at Salzburg, Austria, Jan-
uary 27th, 1750. His musical career began in
his infancy. His remarkable genius, together
rvith his serious face, caused the fear that he
rvould not live to grow up. His sister, Mari-
anne, had considerable musical talent, and
while her father was giving her lessons, \Yolf-
gang would enploy himselfin picking outthirds
He soon received instruction with her on the
clavier. He was a sweet, tractable child, ap-
plying himseif to whatever was set before hinr
to legrn; trut soou everything was giveu upfor
music. At the age of six he composed a eon-
certo forthe piano, so difficult that ]ris Ihther
could not play it, andltroifgang 'rvas obliged to
show him how it shoulcl go. 'l,Yolfgang then be-
gan to study the violin, and one clay, when soure
musicians were practising together at his fath-
er's lrouse, he begged that hemight jointhem.
His fatlrer requested him to play very softly
so as not to disturb the others; but he play-
ed so beautifully that the second violin,
whom he accompained, soon ceased and left
lVolfgane to finish alone. The child was of a
sunny and loving disposition, and woulcl often
say : "Next to Gocl comes Papa." He wished
that he could "put his papa uncler a glass case,

so that he could never escape lrour home,"
and once, when away from home, he "sends
]ris urarnma a hurrdred million kisses Marian-
ne's nose anrl mouth."
' In lTriJ lris father took \\'olfgang and lris
sister to Vienna, where they were enthrrsias-
tically received. The chilrlren were petted by
the whole court, and Woifgang hugged and
ki.ssetl the Empress }Iaria Tireresa and the lit-
tle Princesses before lea.fing.

Mozart's Greatest 0pera.
In October, 1787, zrfter his return to Yienna,

Mozat:t produced his grcatest opera, "I)on (}io-
vanni." As late as the night before the per-
formance the overture had not been copied.-
Mozart .wrote on urrtil late into the night, and
his r,vife could only keep him awake b5. lelling
him the okl {'air5, ta'les, suc}r as he loved when
a drild; at tinies he would break from laugh-
ter to tears, until, growing rrrore ald more
weary, he fell asleep. At scven the next morrr-
ing, he arose antl finished thc score, the ink in
some parts being scarcell, dr;, 'wherr the gopies

were placed on the musicians desks. The mu-
sicians had to play the overture at sight, but its
beauties aroused the greatest enthusiasm both
in the players and the audience. llozart su-
perintended all the rehearsals,and inspiredthe
singers with his own ideas and feelings. He
taught the hero to dance a minuet, and when
one of the singers failed to conquer his score,

Mozart altered it on the spot. At last the em-
peror bestowed-a court position on Mozart, but
the salary was so meager-it was less than
$500,-that it was of little help to him, while
his duty, to compose dance-music for the court,
was humiliatirrg. Well could he reply, when
asked his income by the tax-gatherer, "Too
much for what I. do ; too little for what I could
do." Agatha Tu,nis, itt, "Irun Bach to 'lYagner,"

St. Ni.cholos lr, turr,.,*

UISCELLAITEOUS.

The Centralblatt will publish a humorous sup-
plement with their issueof Nov. orDec.,ofthis
year.

A new Zither Club was fornre,l in Hamburg
April 15th, 1882, under the name Zitherbund
Einigkeit, with a large number of active and
passive menrberg.

Mr. Ahrens the well known Zither teacher
has resigned as arr honarymcmberof theHam-
burg Zither Club owing to the trouble between
Messrs Pugh and 'Wachtler.

In the extraordinary meeting of the Hamburg
Zither club in 1873, Mr. Hausen was elected l)i-
rector and still remains in that position v-hich
he has filled with credit to himself and to the
club, to the present da_v.

'lhe music tear:hpr, Bernhard Fritz of Regens-
burg has published fifteen original compositions
for the Zitber, under the title of "Mein Zither-
buch" which are very easy. The wqrk is good

, an,l the 1,rice very low.

; Thc Centra'lb'lalt 'lras suct.eede,l irr obtaining a
nrrmbel of note books belonging to tlre late Max

, Atbert tlrrough Mr. J. Engel. These <.ontrin

I 
rnan.v laluable notes orr music, literature, elc,.
whicb the Cerrtralblatt irrtend to t:lassifv and
publish in a short time.

I At a,general meeting of the Munchen Zither
Itiub may 13, it was ascertained that 72 names

I were on the rolls as members, 1\{r. H. Thouer is
the Director anrl Mr. H. Schrni,lt the President.

,'Ihe treasurer of tlre r'lub rcported tlrat l6UU
: marks werc in tlre t,reasurr'. 'flris is one of the
most flourishing c'lubs in iire worltl.
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Mr, Jos. Goerlich has resigned his olfice as
ProsidcrrL of tlre Union of Ur,rrrrln Zitlrcr clrrlrs,
bet.ausc ol lris poor.Lealth, thc drrtics ul- tlrr.
uflice reqnir.ing an arn{,ul)t of Iabrrr whiclr in
his present conclitiorr ire was unablc to perform.
Mr. P L Lang, the 2ud president fiils thc po-
sitiorr ternporarilv.

Mr. John Prrgh after fivc years sturlv arrr,l ex-
perirnenting h:rs constmcterl a,Zither, which it is
thought .lviIl surpass all th.ose now in use. .l.ire
instmnent, is intentletl too alrsrost cqual the pi_
rno in for<.e and fullncss. It is stater_I with great
satisfaction that IIr. pugh .r,ill stringihis in.-stru-
ment. willr ;jU inHtcad of 4l slrings.

when the tlvo months vacaiion has passed the
membels wiII work with recloubletl vigor and
continue their good work ofthe past season.

Drtt, r (.u1,, Jultl 2itlt, lRRi.
' Ilditor "Zither player:,,

a notification of iris oxpulsion but no reasons
were :u,ssigncd. The Zither teacher Mr. Airrens
disgustecl rvitir this extraorclinary |roceetling im_
mediatel_v sent in his resign:ltion as a mernbir of
the dub. \Yarrt rtl space precJurics the possibili_
ty r-rf gir,inr the reasr_rns firr this unusual pro_
ceeding, but n e .rvill endeavor to publish ttrc sine
irr our lrexI issue.

-r+

COBBESPOilDENCE AITD CIIIB REPORTS.
A club has been recently organized in Lead-

ville ('o1.. uillr llrel'trllorr.irrq inslrrrrrrents: Forlr
discant Tithels, piano, corn€t, with daurpcr to
reduce scund. and frst anci second liolinsl, No
doubt the rnembers will acqttit themsetves well,
but it is tlilficult to obtain music for ,ll,r, o r:o*j
hinati()il-

- I am somy to irrforrn you of prof. Henry
Steinbach's tleparture for ilre East last *"ut , t "o

contemplates visitirrg the principal cities of ilre
country with a i.iew of giving con-certs, and no
doubt will visit 5'our city later in the season_
Prof. Sl,.inhr,.lr app{.ared irr prrhlic Irere orr
,severa] differelt occasions :rfter Lis concert at
llrr'-Tabor ( irand Ulroru I Iouse; Ln *.o, ul.n
tonrlt're,l a lre;;1,1i1 (,n iho o\.ening ol. Jrriv Jth-
al the l,lasl 'frrrner Hell frorrr * f,i"h t,* *eaIlled a very hrurdsome gum. lfr. tteber, ltrs.
and Mr. Ilartin,s of our quartctte are sojourn-
ing arrrong tlre Rot.ky Mourrlairrs t",uf ,iiJ.rrlr'"
llrc hol surnnr(,r tnonlbs, trrl p6,f",,t,t.f,r"irr'g
tJre_ delightfrrJ evenings, such as orr" 

"on orrlifinrl atrrr,n{ llre snow r.fll,l,e,l poirl(s "f f l,n f lr..t-_
res, are-addilg much pleasure to the nuurerous
guests in tlic.ir neighborlioocl by the srveet ton(,;
of our lnstrument; thus you see the Zitler jtas
found its way {'rom rhb ler.el of tide ;;;"-';;
the peaks of the ll,ocliv Mountains.

Notwithstanding lhe untjnr(.1.v season of tbeyear for r.oncer{s lrtrl rnusir.als tlrer.. is Irar,llv
lu week ptsses bu[ wL:rt I ilm not ,"tea f o .r,*_sist in making up a programe for sorle enter_lcrlainnlent, und vour correspondent is uboutthe only one lcft in the city at present 1o re_mind our public that we stii tive, ,vUcir.i ji
or-, th", evenirrg of July 2nd, at u *rrr",u. 

"iglilmusicale qiven the lirnmanuei Church Ch";;;Lincoln llail. lthe, Lelection o" tfri, 
-"o-._

casion being ,,Eiu Abentl auf rier Ail;;; F-"_tasie by Gutman, whieh calleti fo.tf.'*r, 
-J"_

resistible encore and wa$ answere(t to witlt theever plcasing st,ltr.tiorr issued as,, orppt",noni
19 

Th.: Z,itirerpfayer Jome, tirne p"eri;;s; ,,E1,;
Kuss." I will here stirfe that boti of tir" ut *"mentioned selections were playetl with piano
accompaniurent, arrd rrust say t oa u.vu"y pl"u.-ing erlect. Tlris however is due to the'elesJt
and expressir'(, nlalner in whit.b f lr" pir;;;;;
played b;, one of Derwers rnost charming yo,rrgIadies, Miss Atlelle l_awerre, and allow methrough yc,urvaluahle Journai to extentl to her
my heartful thanks for.the kincl assistan". .urr_dered. I am also intlebted t" p*f. lf"..y St"i"_
bach for the present of a,handsorn" g"I;zitJr;;_
ri ng.

The regular serni-annual business meeting of
the Capital Zither Cliub was held .fuly;ttr, ISSS
and the following officers we,re ekcteil to serve
for the ensuing six months:

lVIr. J. A. Maedel, presitlent anrl Director.
" H. Rupprecht, Vice prtisidcnt antl Libra_
" rian.
" O. G. Eckstein, Secretary.

H. l-eldhaus, Tr.easurer.

be in a flourishing conriition. .If," 
"f"f .i,J,ij

be congratul:rted orr its slrccess tire past winter
ulrile.r'et irr its infarrei.. :rrr,l it i* i,^,,.,r ,i..,.,

rr. retul)aus, -lt.e&sltrer. 
I'fhe reports of llre offi.eers slrowt,d the lluh to i'in a flourjshing et rr.lition. 'llre club 

"i,;ri; I, congratu]rrted orr ils srrccoss llrr, nasl u.inla. Yours truly,
Geo. R. Kroning.

u'hile 1,et ir its infancy, anrl it i* irop"a ti,"i
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A YISIT lO ITEW YORK AIVD BN,OOK-

IYN,

On Sunrlav July 5th, n'hile the thermometer
1\as on the verge of t)5o in the shatle, wc wenried
our weary way through tr sultry street in Brook-
lyn. N. Y., convinced that we would be fully com:
pensatcd for. the exertic.rn on arriving at our des-
tination, or in other words, the resiclence of the
well-known Zitherplayer,John Aruold. Owilg
to thc fact that we werebearing the tratleilark of
a \Vashington firrn in the character of ther shoes
in which we trod the cobble-stones of lll.oadway,
grc king causecl us to groan in spirit, and rve hietl
usto one of those sonretimes rvelcomc veiricles,
1-cleptstreot-crars, of which New york antl Brook-
lyn boast so lDanv varieties to be only distin-
gushed as to course per compass by their many
colorerl hnes, Upon renchinc the (.lomicile of
Pr"ofessor Arnold, we were cordiaily received b5r
his anriable rvife and usheretl into his presence,
linding him busily occupied rvith a lewll pur-
chased priutingpressand surrounded on alJ side by
music boxes, irrstrumcnts, lralf written composi-
tions tind sheet rnusic. He is a rnan of large
proportions, and appeared to be a good-naturetl
happ.v-go-easy fellow, taking the world as it
r:ornes, satisfled to be witlr his music ancl his pu_
pils, and greeted us with a warmth of rvelcoure
that wrrs onl;, equallerl by the temperature of
the clar,. At tliis r-isit r,ve lvere not only so for-
tunate as to flnd tlre Professor but also his broth_
er', an expert guitar pla.ver, and his son, Au-
gust, wlio is a regular trhip of the old block and
realll, an excellent perforrner on the Zither. 'l.he
Profcssor was kinrl enough to render several of
his olvrr conrpositions ,whir:h are not yet pub-
lislred, :rrrd wit'lr his Lrollrer anri son entertrinetl
us deliglrtlultl, until dinner \yas aDnounced. The
son is only about eieven yearg of age and lrirls
fair to {bllow in tire footsteps of his talented fir,th_
er. 'l'he Zither club organizetl bv professor r\rn-
old, whicir Szrve so crerlitablc a:r exhibitiorr last
selson, is t.orrrpOSeri, n itlr O're e\cOl,liOn Of I.ourrg
lrers0ils UnrlCr I he ,ge 0,'sixter.tr .velrs. urrrl lre
states that they do lietter tlran other clubs coru-
posed ofatlults, that thc.r, leam better atrtl ca,n
be tauglrt more. In this connection we woulti
mildly suggest that the deductions are largeiy
tlue to the fact that these young persons havc
not arrived at the iltitude attained by so ruanv
rvould-be rnusicians who are ilroroughly convjrrc-
ecl thattiicy "*nott it all,,, z-tta time when strict
:rnd earnest studv is necessary, and thus predude
the possibility of cver ber,ouiing :rclepts in the art
of Zither-plavitrg by such srrhlime seif-satisfhc_
tion Prof'essor At'nolrl has u rittcn uulny new

compositionswhich tleserve recognition. Thev
are not simihr to tlre rnejorit.v of bis pol,ular. lri-
rangeneDts but if possibe are of a higher order of
rnerit, and will shortly be publishetl, possibly by
our ornn lirm.

Our next visit rvas to Mr, E. G. Iigge an expert
Zither plal'er. and the lyell known manufactorof
Zither jewelry. Mr. Egge has a splendid busi-
ness house, and u,e rverc surprisecl to find when
ushercd into his sanctuur, so young a rr,an .trt its
head. His business of manufacturing jewelry is
one of excellent appointrnents, and of such a
character as to make it iurpossible for many
others to. compete with him in the manufacturt
of Zither jewelry, such as charms scarf pins, etc.,
in sariely, durahilitv, beaut.y and cheapnt.ss.-
His latest designs of Zitlrer pins and badges are
beautiful and are to be recommendecl to clubs
desirirrg emblems of fraternity. We spent a de_
iiglrthrl rrronring rtitlr llr. Egge. und on \Veclnes_
clay July Bth visited the Hoboken Zither club,
of which ire is the most energetic member. .I.his
rrlub is but a slrall one, ancl cornposecl of only
far advauced players, the members being of the
o|iniorr that six good players r.an create more
enjoyrnent lbr tliemselves, ancl also be abie to
improve their musical talents to better advan_
tage than by having a la,rgcr body of inexper_
ieneed players, [rany of lr.horn nrust necessarily
be superfluous. 'Ihey have decitleil musical tai_
ent and play weil together, and we.will no doubt
inthe course of tirne, judging f'rom thcir ambi-
tion arrd their iove for theinstruurerrt, hearrnuch
of'the n in their own Jersey home, \rhir:h bv the
riay, they no longer consider. to be out oi the
Llnion, and also in New york antl vicinitr,. Thcir
amiable leader thoroueh.ly understa"a"iir" 

""_tures of tlre individual menrbers, ancl there is no
wr-rnder th:rt under his charge; flrey have become
a happy young family, the iread of which appears
to be our old frientl ald wcll wisher,

tr{r. George I}entler, the inventor. ofseveral ilr_
provomerrts on the Zither, the last of which is
his Dcruble Resonatrce Zither,, of rvhich rve shall
write at some I'uture date. I{r. Benr_ler is a pleas_
ant gentlernan of about i5 years, and eutertain-
ed us right roy*llv. He is an expert Guitarist,
md has a personal Scquaintance with rlanv of
our most prorninerrt composers and Ziflrerists
having travelled throughout the whole of Europe
as a nrerrrber-o1'rl <roncert orgalization, using tle
uuitar horreveras his principal instrurnentl Hc
has fcw peers in this or cither countries in his
fund of inf'rrruration relatir.e to the u,ants of the
Zither ancl its litelature. and his tliscussion
be..ar_inS uporr tirese subjects wil,s not 

""ly;,;;_taining, butaiso vrry ins,.l"uciive, anri iris practi-
t:AI ,lr.trr,rlrslrations sltrrrt.irrg i,, ,,ur p(.rf(.r.t {.ltis_
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faction that his invention r lr: oi superior merit.
Ilis remitrisr.el)cos wore insl rrrc;.ivo flnrI g11i111.-

ablc, o:tr ono rc3ret hoin,1 {he[ tve were forcid 
=,,soon to leave our entertaining ]rost an<l return

to oLrr friends iu the r:ity of churches rvhere lve
we ['ere quartered during tire Sangerfest.

the Zither in Anieriea. Although a man of fewuonls.and ver.: morJcst r,,A ."ti-.ine: ;l;;ri. ii;Jir('ont ts 
-f 
crv errrphatir. rt.lren ,neccssar.v 

s nr{everv ln(.mbor {)t'llr(, clrrb t.oul,l g,, tlrr,,,rgh fir*ar-r{i \vater to Please hinr.
Uu rltrriva I hror rlrht. t bc t.omrnil I ce,s inr Iisnation_rneenllg fo an onrl arrrl .luining ihcrrr roirrrd ti*lesttvc br,:u11. \\-hile al.tritirrg tlr,,adv,,nt tf ih,i.i r 1f . n1i111y ol, I *lirs 

"n.t "ii.i,,"l r i"";' ; ;.,i', :- ilii;_
ll1',t an,tillltolrl.sl llrepl 2n anliqueund \'r,ri. rrrirr_ilir*',Zitlr.r.. ver'1' simitar,,i;,jbrl;i,,.; iL,ii";;;
$ Jt i,, n,.{,tfl fel zt I tayc_r Ii rsl 1,or.l.trrr netl. .l.L e I r r en r _Ders.ot ill(,r.lub 1o llre nrrurb|r of thirtt. suun_tcrerl ir rvlriclr w.rs a great strrl,ri,*e,- r; "'rl""i;;;;Iutr,lly oxl'cte,l io Iintl so l:rr{(: n ninnln"r"i,iUTnllro clrrlr,,t' {hc citv. .{11er rurrclr 1,f "*n,it .oIiriconyerse ir which-the iiea",t,y rurrniie" oi;i;;;i:

PIIIIADEIPHIA; Pa.

The long clran n triurnph of the victorjous Ro-
rrrarr Marshallerl in its impcritl st:tlc aloirl. tlrr.
1.rr]i" wa-r', entcrirrg the lvall:girdle,1 city ar,,l.
ctimbing to the pillrr,red poticoes of the C,,1,itoli,,ehill; the entrance oftlre conquering Gerruan le-
giorrs into thc r.anquishetl city of'thc. Ir.urt r; tt ulrnnual pilgrimage to Mecr:a ,or to thc szlcred
grotto of our Lad.t, of Loudes, :r,ll these passed inrapitl review throuEh the ctlitorial _i",f o",f

1.9,1,:.:"",, mado.rrs all as c,irrrlirrlrbl(, :rn,l kin;_rv :ls Ltt0u!h \\(,lltrl Iirtort.n Cltr.lr ,,tlrr.r lbr l,errrs

i,,,,1.;,,;l:l;,, 
r, I ('f,,'r 1ui rc ol 1 irt' evorr irr_,r,,"",.,,,,,_

when he looke<l fbrward to the arlivai withii
, .\tr.inlorestin? lrro:"r11nt rvils lrrpsplli{.(l Iirr ,,rrr.

Xii,i.il,, 
irrrt \1 (. \\'er'',,_l'irlitic(l Lir. rIrs 5rO*,.5."n-

rvere photographetl upon ilre etlitorial retina
!vv^u\r rua yyaru Lu Lrlc arlval wrt

the sacred metes anr:l bounds, of the .,citv
l,-"?l...,T.}:.il-i1i9.,1,:tj,l'v" con,p )se,l b;, Irr. Jacobi

-Brotlrerly lovc." ' 'I"\ll$ ( xe"llt{'(l bv tlle wlrolr.,.luh, ,:i,r,,l,ri"i;;';t:
I ^:r...--: .t I lt.r,rr rli:cant zilhors- tlrlorr r.inli,, .ir1,,.,.- .,.. I r^--A pilgriru from the rush r I Teen (tlscant zithers. tlrt'ec vioiiri.zitheis, airirour

r-st of (iorha* ,. *,,^ 
^,.'^1ll^-1"".1,:-1'.,',"'""':t 

i :l:*trj:,Fid';i,rl;';;;,i i;lu;-;;;'i'i'"-r1Y"[-r.'st os1;ornurrr, in r'c e,,aknr (,iry bc ;;;;; lIi"^ rrri"g[s ,';;'';,i'iil,l,'J;i."lj'il1,,;'ilil* Iril'J"l_rcst and recuperate his 
-1a6apy.rrar;c;,rr;;i,,!1,',,ti"rr:eiii',i\\iilr"\i:i,'i{:i} ri . j,;;l,i;i i.,ilir" ff:lrom the sacr6tl atmosuhr

rnvsric arr,r rcr.nnditl 
.Ii.Lltll:,1,itl Iluttihe?l:::1ll:lj,l:.:l-:rlllp"\'l..tr,,t,.linf lr,,,rn";,iii;ilr;;j'.

1"_ls.t; 
'1,,r"il;;"t;5"';i.I,i "'fi,lil{ 'lij,ii,i;li 

I 
i,li'llli;i,l,li,iif;H",il; ';il,'J,1-,,'jilli,}i lJ \'lj[i,*\villiamPennin abvcooireix"to',.j,"rriii;"iillr.our,l ";"; E;p"-'i;."ll'hi. Inrrotrur.rion is aconiidi,sIndian,lliis'n.oa,l!r".er, a;i'"i;rrf-;Itr,',,uiirui 

"o,,,Ip,i'iri,',"r'.'innlrir.lrIrerrsesrhe vio_n'ith the painrcd darues uf t1,,. I.trrr"liJh^io;;i'i;;"I tin Zitl.,"rro';:i".il;;i ;.irtre rvhlte'Jav* i,lir','*iili','',:"1'ii''lf:o:l^,'^ulli;'"i;'il;:"'',"i),:i":,?J,.1L",lttt{:tsr',er1p,p.r1;vittsvr,ry
rrrearls. hir.lr ro till the stolen]*::t'n*:..flact,norir.alrrr.. rn iru lrrs e61;;pusi_;r;;';,'it;,";{,,'il;k j;l';tll ",,l]1, 

;; 
j j,"';i'":i}'J::i.

It) lo an orebestra. 1'lris irr trrr nr,i,,i^. i.,. ,r",,
-rhe phitu,,t,.rItri,r Zirtrer ct:,b i*. ins r,o,,,,a ,riiil',:lx%::i.":i#"1'l,l:'ii';llJ':[lll.xiH[i.ur upProaciring 1,1"o,.1,5511r. ;,,,i,i;. ;,;;il':,":i l.ide,l irrrproleur(,rrl. (,v(,r rl,c ,,.,a;r,iij.',]i'";l.it;;_kinrll;' .p:"ep:rratioris to c(,li.,urdLp lno enirr' ui.{.lt.r i 'llnn 

coluposcrs. A. "S.rrtt,rrrr.tlr. spa,. b,,. St:r-
Jrroeession ilbresidc. rrn,i rlorrhrlcss if ii,'";'il"-]tais wus irlaye<i by Mr. l'. ni*'r"r. iIiir, I't,"",i".l,traorrli.nary happeniugs lra,l occlrrre,l i"'.,ir.), Ia.trd feeling -rvhicli 

arc selcltrni nn,ir'r'r"a* ",L'i,.[l5ij,t1i,t":,liif,ili]-i i;",i;;;;.;,i"i;'.,Iil | 
arrd reerinr rvhicti arc *1,i;;; ";q l;1ilal li,iii'"

,rrrk .abou{, the r<er s,ri,r,lllir,liili ll*:, i*Xli: I 
f ;.;;ifff,:J;,Irll'nTl,",:*,:lit"*:ir lli,llj;fIess naVt: [,e('rr [)r'esentcrI t,, uj.ur.,,,, 

"";,,,.t;;, 1tIastgfy, over tLt, inslrrrment. S,*.i,,f 
',,,i.ii;,.,irEss rlaYc oe('lr r)r'esenterl to us uporr a crirrs* l,l,a-t9IY oYer (L(, inslnrment. Spe,.irll r,i.nti,,iir-elt'el .ttsltiotr. iuhil" rii'tv rn*itlt'ri's 

"p;";J'n;-,"-:l I :Iir,tld ,bt' rrrarle o.f J. Faltermrvd.,.,'".-".iiii,,";;j 
',; 

,;;;ii::,ril,: ijil?,,l,;-il i,ill$r',ii,,iil:i. ,i;;; I ei ;i;!. ffi,lirili i,"il;, 
.2llf;lTi{f,li,,f"liiii,ny.l

woulrl.. riorrl-rtless,'have p:tssetl in ii,,.i.'.:1,"", 'tr' Y'I 1iose." u hiclr was iicliverr.,l ;r' .,."iri:'ri:ii"ii,,tbe wild rurh of tbc pul,ulace to *il"*"n'n],.^iJij ll1r,., irrr'l ('or.)or b,i iou ,,,u,lh ;;;,ii;,,i"lilii:

l"tii**tru,r,*.,lli,l,i; .Jl:::.iy:i;l;,; ;b'"";i;- I HlTfl::i;:ii' 
"i:?::tlrli;"ilI'J.:, "",".115,."J1;,;:-,,";ii;;";;";;;i;;;i";;"i:i.l;ff ,1i:,,:l,l:,:lI:lyti;..;i;d;'l;";; \\e oan srrery say.-..rre

ii_rllm,s*,*;ilth[i.ji;r,,,,,*ltt:1$"*].i{.iiiilp,lllr*:r:l'.,:.lP'*r,,,i," .ii
i;;;;i ;i_i,;;:?;;iTix""i,*;;i:",#1i!,,:l!"[l:;k_1,.,1X".1"*:".-:1rl]:l:ll;ll,,;lilf,,til"i,.pl,;:l
*i'l;JBJ? il:,'f:lll;',"; :,t":;;,,jliir:"fJ l 

spee. nrusi b; *..,i:i';;,,i nror.r rvith tr,e ,ir,,,iio-
wlriclr nearlrt Jirio"uii,i.inu articulal.ions nr ^,,.I !1.,1r1es of.rrr r,r.enirrg ,rhiih 

""ri:.i l,;,:,j..,;i{ClJiFsl' i ?l'#::lJffinfnit*llli;:til ?lliii:,,:l'l':,;':.]i;'il ,ylt':n,,"." i;l,';ti;;Xtimatcacquaini"r;.i;;ii,'iJi.'";:;'ij'.;;';"'ll]'ij];,wrearlr ttlriclr uas pi"*enre,.rro rr;i tuy rne t,trrlthc zilher had rr*rrle ,,:,|,1:S,j.:ll"^rtw^ork rbrlin lroilor "f "ri,fI""rrerl flr.th.r q.r,,t h..,i,,^.
;ix'l[T.llill,,;,jx:" tr i'i-id'';J';il;h ':;l ;i"JiJ:l'#u3'i,,:[;:'T* ,['JnlT.,;ljj,,,l,l,^li,n

;,.[ilii:'{ffi jllr :ijnffi {-.ryiu":* j ili*;1,,*i :i:m,,":], " 
*,,,.,,,,,, * . . i i,whonr we ha,r he:rr,r -i, "i,"r, ,ia ";i""lXi,?i_rilll.',lil;1,;X;t;lj j,i";fl,],1:mr.rt,rs 

or rrre r.ruL r'i,lias rlone, rnor(.o\.er., so \.(,r\. r,r,r,.l, to'-;;"pi;i;i;:l be pul,lisire,l in oup np-11 is*11s. I

;Fpi,;i"ii;i.i.-1""?H"I''ce tb witness ou-ri- 
ii;{i, ii::1i,,:;'i;:'rl::,i,i.,,.Ji'"q;X.fl"'i;,;"'f ij:

"f t[" frr.ii,"idi.;":." 
,- ,ire I'arrltS arrangernerrls 

] o,note. pior.o of t[re p,,1,.lnr r.oruDoser \r.,s ,,ho

*.flu:1''l:,Ti:ilT"rli'il,1i'app'lrirtterr bv the , r,h I il;'lhlllfiJii:;'l';';il,1H JX;]*il:l;litll';
j'jT 

X,,"--"P,JJ"I,I ff,.l' il 1 Ji li,:" li i l ;"tfl,, ?:xft l IJI,,, i,j".., l 
j,i jll I * i,'": i {},}* f xi,ffi:

t.rous inco,ning rrairrs. l,t"t,;l:lilll:ll; 'll:'I:L- l.'o,,',-"i'a,iio,," "li,lliliry rlose or trre cr,rrrx

-,-/
;'
i-
:

-\---.-"-_*\*'+&-+ U-
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Lontlou,.Eng., June 22nil, 1885. i ZITHER-TABLES'
f (Pu,tentecl.)

The London Zither club gave a very success- i PTRTABLE ZIl',EER-TABtrE8.-Almost all

fnl concert on June 22nd, ani have requested us, Tither-players have experienced more or less

8. Dupt, "At{ ll'ohllaulsfltigen,".."-'."""'IJlnlaufltri"".V fit,f" larger than an ordinary case for
Iferrren H'ingler ond S'toll. L.n E.leoie-Zither. anct has a handle for carryingan Elegie-Zither, and has a handle for carrying

it. It is provided with double lock and key'-

to publish the program: I 
difficuliy in procu.irrg a suitable table to play on

7. Duett,"Yerei'nsgruss," Illarsch""""Fl' Rr'ngle'tl while in 
"ooipo"y 

away f*om home' With the

I{erren nfugk, uri Sntt. 
J 

assistance of a thorough technicist, .'*'e are en-

2. Duetfor zither and ,,i,,:l:::!,:,::",')1,* "'.,!js;i **:xx;;Iil li #l?";t:fffr;fl["1]"':l
ererc" Qttsd,erOpera,ttL'rou,badPur;'"""t(rut l;;;;;ii;;.*e. all ,eiuiremenls of the usual

Httrett Ringlcr ut&[' StoLt" 
^ I Zither-table. rt is at once box and table with

B. Duet, "Hochzei.ts-Rei.gen," Walzer-.-Grosmann 
I music-stand, ancl has sufficient room for tlre re-

Herren Ri,ngler urul 9toll. 
-J ception of supernumary strings and music. -W'e

4, Duet,"Set'emrd,e,"..,. .....-tt*to'tf lwould here remark that this table is not a com-
' Iirnrn, Gubel und, lron Oumsenfel- 

I plicated comtrination, that can easily be put fout

'5. Duerf.zi'thrr&st'chzitlrc'r,t'Menuet"""Mozartl 
-oto"d"t; butitiscomplete in one piece' com-

. Hrirrn C. Schulz untl, Von GamsenJels. j Uir.irrg simplicity antl utility' It can be set up

6. Duet,"Glockensyti,el,"...'.......'........ 

- 

lltt o"t hali rninute' and repacked in the same

Hwren. rrettbers and' von GarnsenJets. lHffi-lJril"T:,lTf":1.TTI--H""11 'fu-'":Xli}
7. soto, " Meta'ncotte," .. .-Grasman'n' 

l ffi"g;;;d, ,;;;;a; but 
'eighteen pounds,

Herren tt. Rinster' li;;i;il;;;ru*errr." When laid together it-is

9. Sblo, "Depuch,e au,s London," Cort'ca't-

Fantasie .....'."'...""'-Binglerl Asit is so very light, the express charges there-

Henen kingle.r. I o11, in case of shipment, will be very small' Made

l0..golo, ,,Souaeni,a de l,austj'.................Gounod I of walnut. Price $tt.50, including boxing for

Hpyysn (tlvl. $ahulz. I shipment.

11. Duet, "Gruss aus tlcm Puslerehul," 
I

Mo.rsch ......... ..........Ringter1 PARr,oR ZITHER-TABZ#.::Toj.31'1":T:l
satisfaction which our parlor Zither-tables have

Herren, Ri,ngler and 9toll. I 
baurbr4uururr

. --.-. ^.--^"^!^^-^.^^,, ,r^r,,^,rlgiven during the last three years indrces us to
12. 9olo,"Ein Fruhlingsmorgenlraum,"....Umht'ttf l[ontinuethi manufacturing thereof. The foot

Hemert' Lange 
I hus beeo made much more ornamental' and other

13. Duet,"Im Kreise der Freurtde," Polka..Ringler 
I improvements have been made il its flnish.-

Herren Ringlar and 8loll. 
I fVn"n opened, this table has the appearalce of

14. Sttlo,"Nur Dir Allein,""""" """"""rJmla''f l, pi''t'o'- As the Zither can bereadily put,in po-

Herren ltrellberg. I "iiion 
fo. use as soon as the table is opened, these

:lb. Soto ttrril D.uefs by beoeru.l rncmbers oJ tlw "Zozr- | tables are Yery conYenient for home use' Made

clonZither aLub;' lof walnut' Price $15; with hair cloth-stool

r nn n nnn n lfinetablesof thiskind v-ill be made to order,
EDWARD G. EGGE. lilT:H*. ror according to nnish.

MANUFACTURING JEWDLER. I Photographs of these tables sent upon applica-

tion.
95 & 97 Liberty St. New York. I rRANz wAT,DECKER & co. .

WASHINGTON, D. C.
DEALEB rN DTAMONDS. WATCHES & JEWELRY. | ___-

BADGESFoR ZITHER CLUBSA SPECIALTY O T I C E !

NOVELTTES IN zTTHER CHARMS, i In sending commurications, 9u* c.orre-

Isuondents #e requested to send their or-
sCARF-PINS A-\D LACE-PINS, i .I-ers senarate and distinct from any con-

i tributirjns intended fbr publication' as such
!

tt::t
!i
h.it'
t
F

i
I

I
E.

h
t

& GOLD ZITI]ER RIN(iQu' l*ea.or"s will insure prompt response to

tla_ ..- :-

PRICE LIST SENT oN IIPTLICATI()N, i orders and avoid coufirsion'
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PAT'MNT8 D@WB&M

-.-- .' : :3tls.:r:i{el#ie;

iRBNDIBRS,

mmS@NANGH*&XTHmmS

-l\l'e trnsurpassetl f'or Brilliancy of tone corrcct lingerlloards, ease of playing and
beautv of finish.

MA1YUFACTURED ONLY tsY
IIA liTr\talvN BIIOS. & IIEINIfABI),

110-446 E. 26t1,, NEW YORI{.
Also a, line stock of Prim, Concert and Iilegie Zitheys (warranted uot to crack or

splitl on hand. Price list sent f'ree on application.

i/t[il ^ Itr r'l,mittil4 irllilriiliri,E-\/!VEtiJ

THffi fufl@STBRX&EXANT XN M@]NE AND W@RKWMANSHXP.

- Preserrtecl by his Hi-{hness, the Duke Maximilian of Baiern, with a heautiful

gold meactal as a token of his apprecia,tion of the superior quality of the instru-

rncnl s.

}-ITANZ 1YALDIICKItrB & CO.,

A(}I|NTS FC)R AMERIOA.

I'his uranuthctor'l' r'as fbundeti iu 1ri{-2, and the Zithers made by the firm are
consiclered the best in the n,arket har,-ing been au,ardecl the highest prizes at the
f'ollo'n ing places :

MuucrrnN, (}nez, YrnNnn,
P}III,.\I)]II,P}1IA. I,I}'I,BOUIINE, SIDNEY:

And lastly at l3oston, where the instruments received the highest honors.

I'. \\rALD1tr0KI,tH, & C(-).,

,\GENTS }'O}i AMERICA.
l
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